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food that determines her family s

usefulness.
It is in the kitchen of the home

that men and women are either
made or unmade. Drink, rascalitv,

' waywardness and criminality can
oftentimes be traced to the food
Which ia fed the family.

No two individuals can eat and
prosper upon the same food. And it
Is here that the mother must use
Iter knowledge and know that Johnny
fieeds a glass of milk and t o or
threo extra sandwiches between
meals, owing to the fact that his j

energetic activities consume hi& en j

crgy supply much quicker than his;

sister Susie'tj do, as she plajs quietlv
with her dolls.. So, too, with bi

sister; she just abhors a heaity meal,
but she would enjoy a dainty sand-

wich, a salad and a cup of tea.
So, you see, the mother ,

who studies the requirements of her '

family must needs keep on the job.
The woman-wh- puts off the prepa- - j

ration of a meal until the last few
minutes before it is served, and then
must madly rush to the butcher shop
exclaiming that anything will do for
ionight, lias no time to become ae- -

quainted with nutrition loou val
ues. Perhaps she belongs to the
class that I have named as "Five
o'Clocks" the woman who either
visits or sends children to the store
two or three times a day and then,
Just about this time in the ev ening,
saunters into tiie shop herscit and
tells me uutcner sne wants some-- 1

'thing for dinner something that
will cook quickly, maybe a hamburg
atealc. 'then sne goes home ana com-- 1

Slacently fries this meat into a labte-- 1

"less cake. Tins is surely not play--

ing the game. Shop early in the
morning and discard the meat and
replace it with other attractive dish-- j
e3 of which there are plenty.

Some Samnle "Snrimrv" Menus

BREAKFASTS
Nu. 1

Canned Peaches
Broiled Tomatoes Cream Gravy

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Coffee

No. 2
Grapefruit Juice

Broiled Salt Mackerel
French Fried Potatoes Coffee

No. 3

Baked Apple

j Poached Kgg on Toast
Coffee

No. i
Sliced Bananas

Rice Waffles Honey
Coffee

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you '

kindly publish a recipe for muk-in- g

the New York butter cakes,
as they are called; such as arc
made by some of the lunchrooms
in the city, baked on a griddle V

By publishing this jou will greatly
"oblige,

Yours for good cooking,
3IRS. A. E.

Butter Cakea

Place in a bowl
Two of sugar,
Ons and one-ha- lf teaspoonfute salt,
Two tablespoonfuls shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful baking soda.

Scald and pour on the above mix-
ture one cup of buttermilk, stir well

$f to dissolve, cool to 80 degrees, then
cruraoie in one-na- n yeast cane una
elir until thoroughly dissolved. Then

"add four cups of sifted flour, knead
to smootn elastic uougu. now wasn
nut mixinrj" bowl, drv and crease.

I t well; place in dough, turning over
it" io thoroughly coat dough with the
r shortening and let raise three hours.

S? ?Now punch or knead dough down,
M Tcpver and let raise one hour. Turn
,V9B, board, kneau for five minutes,

Jftti cut or breulc off into pieces the
Jk 'lAw of a large walnut. Cover and

raise on board Ave minutes, then
tten between the hands and place

a floured cloth. Let stay in
twrieerator until breakfast.

P 'f&To bake In the morning bring
p;rem refrigerator, into warm room

j.' ijr one-ha- lf hour; bake on griddle
i, j, "Ma minutes, turning xrequenuy.

E -- f'Tllw At Mm W1enn WJ1I vii....-- .. ..... jl
aly publish a recipe for a plain

layer cake; also a chocolate filling
Mtv? no tO1o hard? Thanking

vm? ..
.
i J5. F.

v 1 M w ,te vou before.ET

i" Wm M "iot'

MRS. WILSON

fig mm la full.
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There is j fascination about cooking a meal right at the table. The electric chafing dish and electric grill
shown in the picture are first aids to such a meal. To m ist of us the chafing dish is a tried and true friend; but
to man) the electric grill is quite J -- Iranper. It can coo'c nn entire meal, for it broils, etewc, ( 'eg and also nukes

toast. Below is shown a close-u- view of the grill open

Jso. o

Stewed Dried Peaches
Creamed Salt Cod on Toast

Lyonnaise Potatoes Coffee

No. 6

Stewed Figs
Creamed Potatoes Omelet

Coffee

No. 7

Baked Apples
Corn Fritters Toast
Jelly Coffee

Itice Waffles

One cupful of rice flour,
One cupful of wheat flour,
One teaspoonful of salt,
Three kicl teaspoonfute of baking

powder,

Tuo leicl teaspoonfute of sugar.
Sift to mix and then place in a

pitcher ana acta

Tlvo teaspoonfute of shortening;
Qne cggt
0ne cupful of water.

, . M ,, .
nll ,,, WIlf.

.

NOTE To successfully oil the
waffle iron purchase a large-size- d

sewing-machin- e oil can. Wash and
V ",ld thea tU1 with getablc

salad oil. When the iron is hot,
oil it. lou win una mat this is a
quick und easy way to grease the
YVUlJiU IIVU

LUNCHEONS

No. 1

Puree of Pea
Cheese Sandwiches

Lettuce French Dressing
Sliced Oranges Tea

No. 2

Fruit Salad
Bread and Butter

Cup Custard Cocoa
yo. 3

Clear Tomato Soup
Clams au Gratin Lettuce

Sponge Cake Cocoa

Layer Cakea
Place m bowl "

,

One and cupfute sugar,
isijc tablespoonfuls shortening,
Two eggs.

Cream well and add
Three cupfute flour.
Five level teaspoonfute baking

powder,
One and er cupfute water.
Beat thoroughly, blend, bake in

three d layer pans in
moderate oven eighteen minutes.

Chocolate Cream Pilling
Place
One cupful syrup,
One cupful watei ,

One-ha- lf cupful cocoa,
One-hal- f cupful cornstarch

in saucepan; dissolve starch in sirup
and water, bring to boil; cook slowly
for tivo minutes; remove from fire
and add ,

One teaspoonful vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful cinnamon.

Beat to blend; when partly cool
spread between cake, ice with water
icing.

My dear Mrs. Wilson We havo
a marble slab ut home which we
use when making pie, but should
this also be used when kneading
dough for bread, or is a marble
slab too cold for that? Should
the marble slab or a wood board
be used for cookies, etc.

Also, would you please give us a
recipe for popovers and peach pop-over- s?

I h&ye tasted these served
with lemon sauce and they were
splendid. I know how to make the
sauce.

We surely appreciate all the
good we get out of your column.
Thanking you, I am,

Yours very truly,
K. P.

'Ajf. ' 4
JS .4," V 'It. A.1.

jf.. :

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

tablespoonfuls

tAvr"

GIVES TEMPTING MENUS
COOKFD RIGHT TABLE

No. 1

Devikd Kgg and Potuto Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Tapioca Pudding Tea
No. 5

Cheese Souffle
Baked Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes

Sliced Bananas Tea
No. U

Oreeu Pea Omelet
Lettuce

Kice With Stewed Peaches
Tea

No. 7
Hominy and Cheese au Uratin

Apple Tea

Puree of Pea

Drain one can of peas. Place
liquor in saucepan and now rub
three-quarte- cupful of canned
peas through a fine sieve. Add

One and one-ha- lf cupfute of milk,
Two level tablespoonfuls of corn-

starch.
Dissohe tile starch und then bring

it to a boil and add
One tablespoonful of grated onion,
Ohk' tablespoonful of finely minced

partiey,
One und one-ha- lf teaspoonfute of

salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of white pep- -

per
Simmer sloulv for , minutes

and then strain and serve. Use re-

mainder of peas for dinner.
Fruit Salad

Pare and cut in dice
One orange,
One banana,
One apple.
Place in a bowl and add one-ha- lf

cupful of cocoanut. Toss gently to
mix and serve with

Fruit Salad Dressing
Place in a saucepan
One-ha- lf cupful of white com i

sirup,
One-ha- lf cupful of water,

A marble slab Is
.

entirely too cold
to make yeast dough on. This slab
or board is fine for pastries and
cookies.

Keci',e for IJ"Poers
Ureal: one egg into cup filled with

milk, pour in bowl and add
One cupful sifted flour,
One-hal- f teaspoonful salt.

Beat, using Dover egg beater for
five minutes, fill into smoking-hot- ,
well-grease- d popover pans and bake
twenty minutes in hot oven- - und
then fifteen minutes in slow oven,
making the entire time thirty-fiv- e

minutes. To make peach popovers
cut popovers and fill with crushed
and sweetened peaches.

The Commonplace House
I thought It dull and commonplace,

The little house beside the way,
Although its windows faced the

dawn,
Its door stood open to the day.

On countless morns and eves I
passed,

And uever thought It bright or
fair,

Nor saw I anything at all
To catch or hold my fancy there.

Indeed, I never might have known
How near to Heaven a House

may be,
But on one unforgotten morn

Across the hedge you looked at
me.

Jeanne Oldfleld Potter in New
' York Tribune.

i A- -

Two leicl tablespoonfuls of corn-
starch.

Dissolve the starch m the water
and sirup and then bring to a boil
and cook slowly for five minutes.
Now add

Juice of one lemon,
Yolk of one egg,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of vanilla.
Beat to mix and then fold in the

stiffly beaten white of one egg. Cool
and then pour ocr the salad.

Clams au Gratin
Cut eight large clams in pieces

and parboil in their own juice.
strain and lay the clams on a plate,
Measure the clam juice and add
sufficient milk to measure one and
one-ha- lf cupfuls. Place in a sauce-
pan and add four level tablespoon-
fuls of cornstarch. Dissolve the
starch in the liquid and bring to a
boil. Cook for five minutes and then
add the clams and

Tiio hard-boile-d eggs, chopped
fine,

One teaspoonful of grated onion.
Two tablespoonfuls of finely

minced parsley,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfute of

salt,
One-ha- lf Uaspoonful of pepper,
One-quart- teaspoonful of mus-tai- d.

Heat until very hot and then fill
into ramekins or custard cups.
Sprinkle the tops with grated cheese
and serve at once.

Ask Mrs. Wilson

Jf you hav anv cookerv nrN
lems. brine: them to Mra. Wilson
She will be Rlad to answer you
throUKli thene columns. No per.
Bonal replies, however, can bo rlvan
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
WllBon. Kvbnino Publio LEDOBn
Philadelphia.

Today s Garden Lesson
JU-i- t lib theiVt Ih nhnrt.ifro t,f r...t

in Vlu rJor,U' bo H 'here il lirtage ofTherefore, do not delay the pur- -
cli.isf of our Kardeii seeds. Is the Tarning to the victory Gardeners of 1910
from the iiatinn.il war Harden commlH-Mo- n

of V'HhliliiKton In today's hulletlli.
J me niKiiest eruue or seeds rcgard-If-s- a

of pr.ee, they will bo cheai-e- r Intiiu end
1 hu amount of beeds neccsarv for100 l'tet of row are about .ih follow h

Hush Wns. half-Di- nt : lima bf.ins. halfPint, beets two ounces; cabbage, half
oura.1-- , carrot, half ounce; cauliflowerone packet, celery, on packet, collanlslquarter ounce; w'weet corn, nuaner pintcucumber, one packet; eggplant, onepacket . kale, half ounce ; lettuce, ilfounce, muskmelon. one packet . "okra,
two ounces . on on tets, one quail ; onion
sfed, ono ounce ; parsley, one packet ,
parsnip", half ounce; peas, one to two
pints, radish one ounce; haWfv, halfounce, wniuicli, one ounce! nquash. on
packet, tomato ounce;
turnip, half ounce; Irish potato, fle to
t.l. pounds, swet-- t potato, threu pounds,
or beenty-tH- e plants.

The naMonal war Harden comm'bblon
will send a free garden manual to any
reader of this paper who forwards natno
and address and a two cent stamp.
Address National War Garden Com-
mission, Washington, D. C.

ffirl IH L

ALL ON THE SAME FLAME

Here are three cooking utensils
that can be used all at once over
the same gat ilsme. They are made
to fit that way. A feature of the set
ii a removable handle that can be
fitted to any of the three diibei.
The economy of the Idea will ap.

fWH 10 mmj 'woraew r
i v . If I .j - s: r

Mia:' i ,'JLW'L.u.r ,..,.. . ,;aKMfeiti'

And So They
Were Married

lly HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copyright, ISIS, bv PutHo ttiatr Co,

BEGIN THIS TODAY

AS the following Saturday approached
Huth felt Mill worse about every-

thing she had done. For the first t'me
she seemed tc realize that she ought
never to have declvrd Scott rbout play.
Ing bridge for money. If, as she had
convinced herself, there was no harm In
It, then why had she thought It neces-
sary to keep It 6o secret7 Something
was wrong somewhere.

Each morning Ituth would wonder
what to dc. fahe had told Helen she
would come and ct FIcta expected her,
and she was afraid not to go there. Sup.
poso she didn't go to Fleta'o and Fletn
In an apparently Innocent way told
about the bridge-playin- Ruth knew
quite well that Fleta could do It In the
nicest way possible She might drop It
casually oer at Natalies s-- after-
noon, and Mrs . Jergens would probably
open her eyes wide and say, "Is she that
Knd of a girl? Why, Natalie Is so fond
of her."

And then rieta would say, "Of course
It's all right for an older woman to play
bridge ftr money If sho can afford It.
out to run In debt and for such u young
girl." rieta could to easily make It
seem ps though sho had been entirely
innocent In the matter.

Of course, Ruth was not aulte normal
about the entire thing, she was too wor
ried and !ho saw matters in an un-
natural light. Her one idea now was
to keep It from facrtt. He would neicr
'ove her again If he knew that she was
capable of gucIi deception.

Friday morning she decided to write
fletf a little note. The more she thought
about it the more It appealed to her,
and finally sho sat down and wrote it.
It,was a simple enough little letter, say-
ing that she would be unable to play
that next afternoon, and after she had
mailed it she felt better. That night
she wrs the old Ruth again. artles and
happy. She bubbled ever with nonsense,
but Scott was unusually grae. To tell
the truth. Scott was worried about his
own aafflra. The stock which ho was
dabbling In was not doing so well, and
theiu was grave danger that the money
ho had imested might bo entirely wiped
out.

In the middle of dinner the telephone
rang.

"You unswer It, will you, dear?" asked
Ruth as she flew Into the kitchen for
the coffee and dcsert.

The net minute hr heart sank a she
hard Scott hay, "Who Is It? Oh, jes.
Mrs. Seirs, Just a minute. I'll call her
Mrs Sears wants to speak to you Ruth."
he said, coming back Into the dining
room, and Ruth with her heart In her
mouth went out Into the hall to.the tele-
phone. She wrs fur'ously angry with
herbelf frr not waiting until c enlng to
mall the letter but bhe had been to
eager to get It off, and so rel'eed. Well,
she wouldn't go to the bridge, "he livl
said so and she wouldn't. And In some
way she would get that money und pay
it back and then "he would neer plav
brldg" or do anjthlnj; again without
telling Scott first all about It.

"Hellc." uho sPld, taking up the

"My dear," sang Fleta's oice across
the wires, "I recehed our llttl" no'e
about tomorrow, but jou Imply must
come I am going to hae some one
here that I want jou most psitlcu'orlv
to meet, u most charming woman. Sho
wri'e. I hao told her all about ou."

The subtle flattery of an older, woman
-- ml the cliaim of Fleta's o!ce made
Ruth feel again that she had been h'lly
and childish bhe waveied Hgaln. When
Fleta was not near enough to Influence
her, she seemed like n bad Intlueice to
Ruth, at other times she was just charm-
ing, and Ruth luted to appear rwkward
and unable to cope with any situation.

"lou're not ill, are jou dear?"
Ruth was try'ng to think quickly.
"No, but I can't manage to play to-

morrow, Fleta, much as I'd like to. There
was nothing leally binding about It. I
srld I'd come If I could."

"Yes, but ln't It rather late to tell
m? This Is Friday night and we haco
to hae an even number tr make up the
tables." There was a little edge to
Flfta's oice back of the sweetness

"I'm bj sorry, but you just told ine
you have askfd a friend so It ought
not to matter bo very much "

There was an Instant's pwkward
silence, then camo Fleta's olce. "All
right, I'm sorry you didn't let me know
earlier."

"It was thoughtless of me." Ruth
drew a long breath, "fahall I ste jou
soon?"

"Oh. yes, I'll run in on jou sometime
when you don't expect it.

Ruth hung up and turned away. Was
there something behind thobe words?
Hadn't that little laugh prophesied
something, or was It entirely her own
Imagination?

Sho went back to the dining room with
flaming cheeks. Scott looked up
curiously.

"Do you plaj cards oer at Mrs.
Sears on Saturdays?" ho asked.

Ruth started. Sho had forgotten that
she had said so herself a moment ago
oer the telephone.

"sometimes"
"la It a club or anj thing like that,

do jcu Play for prices?"
"No."
Ruth was afraid of the nut question

and almost held her breath, but it did
not come, not that time.

(In the next chapter Helen takes Iluth
to hear home new Ideus.)

MRS. KIPLING'S MOTHER DIES

linil Coined Suddenly to Mrs.
Balestier at Vermont Home

Tlraltlfhoro. At., March 2t. Mrs.
Anna Smith Halestier, mother-in-la- of
Rudj-ar- Kipling, died Saturday night
vvhllti seated nt the dinner tHhle She
was eighty years old and had long mads
her winter home In New Vol I. Mrs.
liafeatler was born In Rochester, N, V
a daughter of Uratmus T. Smltli. unci
was married to Henry Wolcott Bules.-tie- r

In lsfiO.
She hod four children Wo'cott Bales-tie- r,

the author who in the year of his
death, 1891, collaborated with Kipling In
"The Naulahka"; Caroline Starr, who
In 1832 marred Mr. Kipling; lleatty
Ualestlcr. of Brattleboro, and Josephine,
wife of Dr. Theodore Dunham, of .

A grandson, John, the sou of Rudyard
Kipling, is supposed to havo been killed
in Franco during the war, although his
d'ath liny not been ofllcla'ly confirmed.
air. Baiestieru lamer, an aumonty on
international law in the lata COs, was

( tent to Japan to negotiate treaties, and
was legal adviser to the Mikado.

FRICK TO HOUE HIS ART

Will Build Gallery for Ilia
515,000,000 Treasures

Bottoir. March Z. Art circles vvera
much Interested yesterday to hear
Hnry C. Frlek. the Hteel magnate, had
decided to go ahead with his plans
launched In 1011, but dropped for the
duration of the war, for building an
art gallery annex to Eagle Rock, his
summer home at Prides Crossing, on the
North Shore.

According to report, Mr. Frlck Intends
to pas3 most of the year at Eagle Rock
during the remainder of his life and
wants to have his favorite pictures
around him. Pictures to the value of
SlS.000,000 are said to be ready for
insiauarioR 'in ine gawrjr, if

' .. -

.$..

TINY TASSELS GRACE
BLUE SERGE FROCK

The features of, this blue serge
dress arc the silk cord that marks
the waistline and the rows of silk

braid

A Daily Fashion Talk by l'lorencc Rose
spring weather is bimply idealTHE the blue serge frock and the

minute trio weather moderates at this
season of the ear. Chestnut street, for
Instance. Io alive with nll kinds of de-

signs in one-piec- e serge frocks. Usually
theso dresses are worn with some sort
of fur neckpiece, wh'ch may. with li-

cense, be eith-"- - ln-- ce or small; but
It must be confessed that the very bmall
pieces. uually made of one or possibly
two k'nH of sable, ma'ten or flshr. and
ornamented with the heads and tails of
the peltry, are quite the newest and the
smar'est of the two types of furs.

There, are a number of waj's of trim-
ming the bluo serges of this season,
which make them quite different f'om
those of last teason. Probsb'y the new-

est of trlmin'ng.s are tho tassels. These
come In a varletj' of s'zes ; the larger
sizes aro usually found ns a flnUh for
the silk be!' cords, or nn ornament for
the girdle, while the sma 1 sizes aro used
for all s o' odd tr'm-nin- s oe
frook which I have in mind Is tr'mmed '
from the knees down wi'li these tiny
tassels which are placed about threo
inch h ppart. the tib-- l al frnalrg like
a polks-do- t Another way of us'ng tho
srn.i'l tasels which is ery effective Is
to ppw them in rowB like a band. Tho
silk tassls aw s"e" h mis Vit tbt.
tassela of Jo beads aro really the new
est ; a bo, they are quite expensive.

The serge flock shown today is trim-
med with rows of black silk braid and
u silk cord with bleck tassels defines tho
waistline The neckline Is rounded and
trimmed at either side with but ous of
the serge. Rockets of the materlaf dec-oiat- o

the front at either side.
Tho cruh hat has a crown of black

satin, encircled by a band of green
wooden beads. The narrow brim Is of
a sot flexible strsw.

(Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed caro of this newspaper.)

(CopjrlBlit. 1010, by Florence Hose)

Adventures
With a Purse

everyday wear the thrifty motherFDR not ut.e very expensive trim
mings on her little girl's underwea- -.

On the other hand bhe does want her to
look nice at school. But j'ou know you
can .get home very Inexpensive laco
which would not do. rterhans. for a
Sundav-go-td-meetl- dress or a best
petticoat, but which would be the very
thing to put on sehoo' underwear I
saw some lace today, both edging and
Insertion, so that you could make i
llttlf ruffle, tf you wanted to at a very
low price. The pilco for both the lace
and Insertion was two j'arils for five
cents. Then there wua some better lace
for live cents per jard. This Is partic-
ular' prettj. Some of It U filet des'gn.
while another looks for ail the world
like a p'cot edge. I would certainly ad-vt-

yqu, If you have In mind making
some underwear for your little girl, or
for yourself for the matter of that, to
look at this lace.

There In ono thing about spr'n
weather it will bring with it high
winds, and high winds are all very U

In their place, but they can be very
annoying when they rattle the window
at night And when you want to htuft
paper In the window If you urn 1'Re me,
you never can find any, and so If you
aro like me you will be glad to hear
about tho wedges for windows. They
como in dark colors or white and aro
attached to n little chain whMi fastens
In the window sl : thn after vmi raise
the window you Insert the wedge and
the loosest window is kept in Its place
and will not be no'sv no mnt'r how
high the wind. These can be purchased
for ten refits each ri""l vnu onv need
one wedge for each window, jou know.

"Do know nnv nice music" I
asked the man who Is bo nice about
helping ine with h "AHventureB "
"Here's a piece I think like," he
sn'd ohl'ir'"lv. und I en i n --

think you will. It Is a little Mght num.
her, somehow 't make" you think of "r'..v
Glowworm, becsuse It tms an awfully
nice second part and it has a sugges-- I
tlon of that popular piece which I think
is called "Shdes of Night." At least
I am pretty Bure u will be pleased
with the llt'le song and here Is a story
about it: Some people who liave writ-
ten a number of pieces have cone Into
the publishing business and this Is their
very first number. At Iest I wou'd ad.
vise you to stop in and hear It, then
vnu can urlge for yourself whether you
Uko it as much as I do. The price Is
thirty-liv-e cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased.,
address Fdltor of Woman'i Pag
Kvenino Prstio Lbdobr. ornhon
the Woman'rPepartment. Wa!sut
sooo, . " , .' .j;
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ABOUT WOMEN WHO AFFECT
THE NEW SLINKING WALK.

Dear Knows, There's No Harm in Gliding Around Like a SnaTtet '

, but the Question Is, Does a Woman or Docs She Not
Want to Be Laughed at?

APROPOS of the far-fam- "shimmy"
"

danco I heard an fleer remark:
"Tho night I first saw that all I know
was I wanted to go back to Franco
and stay there. You do not seo such
danclna; in France."

Wo wont go into tho "shimmy" dance
here, but havb you noticed the woman
who slinks Is in again? I mean the
woman who sways from aldo to side
as she walks and slightly reminds ono
of a black pussy cat with green eyes?

Why do women cultivate these d

styles In walking? Tho clothes
of the minute certainly do not demand
a spineless glide. A tight skirt, it is
true, does not admit of 'eaplng free'v
across curbstones or of getting off
and on street cars with abandon, but
most of us mana-j- to tret alont In our
new spring suits without adopting a
gait like a marcel wave, ,

Thero la no harm. Koodness knows.
in walking like a snnke if it maVes a
woman happy, but there remains this
side of the question: Does she or does
she not want to bo laiiJnrt at?

Recently, while waiting In thaloungo
of a hotel, I saw Just such a vvbman
glide in. Sho was beautifully dressed

in a way that could have made
every woman in the room envv her
and everv man in the room Jive her
his admlrat'on. But instead there was
only frank ridicule in tho sidelong
glances and smiles behind newspapers.

The Woman's
, Exchange

To Find a Soldier's Grave
To ttit Editor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Could you Uindty tell
mo where I could write for Information
about where a soldier ,3 bulled In

France? I am very anxious to write.
MRS. X.

Write to the Cemetcrlal Section. Oftice
of tho Quartermaster General, Nine-

teenth and B streets, Washington. D. C.

I hope you will be ableto get informa-
tion to help jou, Mrs. N.

Can u Woman Stay Young
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I read tho article in
the pape', "Why Womn Grow Older
Sooner Than Men." and then afterward
T read the letter a reader sent In. I
'hlnk that the wife and mother cannot
to anything el6 but grow old before

ho- - luis-- d because 'here Is n con-
tinual drain on her. You can take me.
for Instance. I havo four ch ldren, all
of them under twelve. We ore pot pov-
erty stricken, but with the high cost of
heln I can't afford to keep anj It Is
is much as I can do to havo a wash
woman. Now all the rest of tho work
falls on my shoulders except what my
two llttlei Klrls do to help mo and I

n't keep them In the house ery tnuch,
'or I think the fresh air does them good
Mv husbsnd I know Is look'ng
hsn T am. nrd there It' every reasn-- i

ip pho'drt ho H p ny In a hand-
ball court, swims a lot when th season

hre takes the younrer children for
volks on Sundnv, and goes out with h's
Mends at "lent, and then over and
sboB all th'tf ho takes a sleep every
-- nance he gets.

Tf I did this there wouldn't be anv
fl'imer. the "children would go to school
t" stookiiiKS with ho'es In them and our
house would run its"lf any old wav
W'imen have all the hundred little things
of a home to attend to and worry
nhout. The man provides the money and
"beit he comes homo h's m'rd Is fiee.
Whoever said. "Man works from sun to
sun. but woman's work la uever'Mone."
-- ertalnly spoko the truth. As far as
T'can see there iy no way for the woman

'ho has Hie cares of a fainllv on her
-- houlde-s to stav "young and beauti-
ful," What do the other women who
--ead tho exchange think?

A W1FLI AND MOTHER.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What gigantic federUion of
women Is to be planned at a
women's convention in July?

2. How can rugs be prevented from
slipping on hrrdwood floors?

3. What special waistline feature is
emphalzed 'n this vear'd drssen?

i. When the clothes hamper Is broken
at the top, what little touch can
turn It Into another piece of fur-
niture?

B. If a skirt is too short, what Is ono
wav of lengthening it?

6. What kind of veils are being worn
for automobillng?

Saturday's Answers
1. The Woman's Assocl t'on o' Com-

merce of Indiana, will hold Its tec-od- d
annual convention th's month

5. Jin old-stj- evening
drcs can be made Into new stvle
by adding a narrow underskirt
which will show below the sk'rt.
or by gathering the skht at tho
bottom into a nurrow band of wide
trimming

3 Jewel Moth Is a cotton fabric of
smooth weavo mrrked off in rive-Inc- h

squares in a drawn-wor- k

effect
4. When starting garden flowers In

the house plant, the seeds in egg
bhells. as they can then be trans-
planted without being removed
from the earth In which they have
started.

B. Camphor water, which is refining,
is considered helpful to a cOarse-gr-lne- d

skin.
6. When the top of a nightgown

vvrars out the home dressmaker
will Und it ecoromical to cut it
into patterns to substitute for the
paper ones which wear out so
qu'cklj-- .

Cook It as in
Molasses-lan- d

Molas es Cake is
delicacy. Make

as they do 'way down South
Mies Princlne Pure Fho;phato
Halting Powder, and
gouM lasujs (Jake really is.
secret Is In t 'act that I'rlnclno
rlc I" "e oven.

20c for full Vt lb.
LI5c for'tull 1 lb.

COMMUNITY STOKES
AND OTHER GOOD

Note the llandy'Bandkd Cup

-

' (

The effect of the lovely black velvet
gown with its rose brocade vest was
completely lost. The hat in rose straw
waa really as pretty as it could be,
but I am sure no one gave the woman
credit for having' good taste. Good
tnste Is more or less associated with
common sense, and the woman who
elided In absurd fashion over to the
writing desk in the far corner of the
room seemed utterly devoid of it.

THB pity of it is that frequently a
who has adoDterl a slllj

mannerism such as this has common
sense In overv wav but Just this one,
nn1 It seems a shime that she be so
blind and thu3 ruthlessly slay her
chances for admiration and pnpular'ty
For an absurd walk, very plainly put
on for effect, can do very serious
th'ngs to a woman's popularltv. For
every man who would be wl'llng to
brave the glances of tho pissersbv in
taking her up the street there are nine-tv-nin-

who wouldn't face tho rldlculo
for anv amount of money

Tho woman, who lias dellberatolj-nrfnnte- 'l

a mnerism no mattr how
smart and clever it mav seem to her-se- 'f

nr even to her immediate women
fr'ends, ought to consider these things
ser'nusly, if she wishes' to nvoid tho
rMleule of thosp with whom she comes
In contact and instead train their
genuine friendship and admiration.

Of General Interest
Tho elder Dumas prpbably made mora

monej- - by his pen than any other writer
who over lived and he bpent the money
he earned wlih efiual freedom He was.
g nerous to a fault, and It Is even said
that he kept a dish of gold, as otheis
at that period might havo kept a bowl
of punch, for his friends to dip into and
help themselves.

Mrs. Mary A. Nolan, an eighty-year-ol- d

suffr'igist, has been arrested twice,
for taking part in "witch fire" demon,
stratlons before tho White House.

Emma Wlllard, now best remembered
for her work in behalf of the higher
educat'on of women In the United States,
was also the author of the famous poem,
"Rocked In the Cradlo of the Deep."

ASk FOR qnd Gb f

Horlick's
Tho-Orisin-

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalid

IMAZOLAI
For Better
French,
Russiati and
Moxonnaise
Salad

corn

Dressings
prtnnucTS SriREFINING CO.

P.O Do. 161. New York

W

Comforts
orOurBoys
Found In
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Cuticura

The Soap to Shave,
Bathe and Shampoo, the

Ointment to heal
These fragrant, super-cream- y

emollients soothe mand heal eczemas and
rashes, stop itching, clear
tho skin of trouble, tho STI ZZ&
scalp of dandruff and

tho hands of chaps (W V Jind sores. Also for
cuts, wounds, stln
of Insects sunburn
or windburn
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